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JACKSONVILLE TERMINAL COMPANY 

October 2021 Releases & News 
MAERSK LINE - JTC # 405308  40' Standard height (8'6") corrugated side steel contain-

ers;  MAERSK, is a Danish business conglomerate with activities in the transport, logistics and en-

ergy sectors. Maersk has been the largest container ship and supply vessel operator in the world 

since 1996.   Maersk Line containers are seen all over the world. 

K-LINE KKFU 'website scheme' - JTC # 405341 40' Standard height (8'6") corrugated side steel con-

tainers;  Kawasaki Kisen Kaisha, Ltd. is a Japanese transportation company. It is the fourteenth

largest container transportation and shipping company in the world. In 2017, K Line, Nippon Yusen

(NYK) and Mitsui O.S.K. Lines (MOL) announced that they would merge and jointly operate their

global container shipping services as Ocean Network Express (ONE).

FARRELL LINES - JTC # 405347 40' Standard height (8'6") corrugated side steel containers;  Farrell 

Lines became a subsidiary of P&O Nedlloyd Container Line Ltd. in 2000, which was subsequently 

purchased by the A.P. Møller-Maersk Group in 2005. Following the purchase, Farrell Lines became 

a part of Maersk Line, Limited, the U.S. flag operating arm of the A.P. Møller-Maersk Group. Under 

Maersk Line, Limited,  
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JACKSONVILLE TERMINAL COMPANY 

October 2021 Releases & News 
YM LINE (early scheme) YMLU - JTC # 40534540' Standard height (8'6") corrugated side 

steel containers;  YMLU 434363-4 & YMLU 435082-3. This shipping line was founded in 1972,  The 

Yang Ming Group includes a logistics unit , container terminals in Taiwan, Belgium, Netherlands 

and the USA. Yang Ming's service scope covers over 70 nations with more than 170 service points.  

405349 HAPAG LlOYD (small logo), HLXU Faded paint & door labels; (Faded scheme A)- JTC # 

405349 40' Standard height (8'6") corrugated side steel containers; HLXU 441529-1 and HLXU 

441528-6.  Hapag Lloyd containers have some interesting fading, particularly some of the labels 

used on doors faded in unique ways and colors. JTC will produce several of these to mix the varie-

ty of H-L containers, as per prototype. 

HAPAG LlOYD (Lt Blue large logo)- JTC # 405348 40' Standard height (8'6") corrugated side steel 

containers; HLXU 537980-9 and HLXU 537993-8. Hapag-Lloyd AG is a German international ship-

ping and container transportation company. It is currently the world's fifth largest container carrier 

in terms of vessel capacity. The company was formed in 1970.  Other important events in the com-

pany's history include Hapag-Lloyd's acquisition of CP Ships in 2005 as well as Hapag-Lloyd's mer-

ger with the container business of CSAV in 2014, and United Arab Shipping Company in 2017.  
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JACKSONVILLE TERMINAL COMPANY 

October 2021 Releases & News 
JTC # 405343 NOL Neptune Orient Lines (NOSU)  40' Standard height (8'6") corrugated side steel 

containers;  December 1968, Neptune Orient Lines was started as Singapore's national shipping 

line. In the 1970s containerization was introduced. In 1997, NOL acquired APL. Following the mer-

ger, the APL name was adopted as the public brand name. 

JTC –405346 CMA CGM (CMAU) HAZMAT STICKERS scheme.  40' Standard height (8'6") corrugat-

ed side steel container; 2-pack.  CMA CGM is a French container transportation and shipping com-

pany. It is a leading worldwide shipping group, using 200 shipping routes between 420 ports in 150 

different countries.   CMA CGM owns several other shipping lines, including NOL-Neptune Orient 

Lines, and APL.  3 multi-color Hazard stickers on EACH SIDE, located as per prototype photo. 

www.jtcmodeltrains.com 

JTC-205433 CAMERA container (single packaging) 20’ Std. height container.   Decorated with 13 

different colors, multiple prints. This is a Prototype paint scheme. We added an owner code & num-

ber for those who want to run it with your containers. Brendan Barry's Shipping container Camera.  
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October 2021 Releases & News 
JTC # 537047  XPO Logistics 53' HIGH CUBE 8-55-8 corrugated containers, 2 vented sides with 

placards, vertical 9 rib front with document box and GPS unit, 1-3-1 rear door with placards and 

stackable Magnetic system.  Scheme Specific Details and decorating.  XPO Logistics is an Ameri-

can freight transportation company that primarily provides less-than-truckload and truck broker-

age. services in 18 countries. XPO's corporate headquarters are located in Greenwich, Connecticut  

JTC –537042  White Arrow 53' HIGH CUBE 8-55-8 corrugated containers. Established in 1986, White  

Arrow has HQ in Montebello, CA. Scheme Specific Tooling and decorating. 

JTC’s latest run of 17-

post NSC well cars are 

Due in late October.  

See your Dealer to re-

serve these now. This 

run has single packs in 

two road numbers for 

CP, and two for TTX, 

with an additional 2-

pack in TTX schemes.  
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JTC # 485025 THANKGSGIVING 48’ container Special multi-color cornucopia. Single unit.  In Stock. 

JTC –485029 MODERN MOPAC 48’ 

container.  This container is based on 

one of the last Mopac TOFC Inter-

modal schemes. 

JTC-205002 HAZMAT Storage con-

tainers. Multi color prototypical style 

decorating, lots of uses.  This is a 2-

pack as shown.  

www.jtcmodeltrains.com 


